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9. A. sod JB. a specified stock of bark et $4o a cord. Part nf it was meas-
ured and ta':en away and paid for. The balance was dostroyed by firo. WVho
muse suifer ehe bas? Why?

9. By falso and fraudulent reproemntations as to the selvency of î. firmn
made by A., a member of the firm, B. was induced teoeil the firm $zOooeo
wortli of Soucis on crodit.

Has B. any romedy against A.?
xc.- A wholosaie manufacturer of shoes agreod te oell and deliver te a cus-

tomer a certain number of pairs of shces of a certain site and shape at a cer-
tain price per pair. Nothing was said that the shoes should b. cf A.' manu-
facture. A. delivered the required number cf ah' os, net of his nwn make, but
equal in every respect with those contracted for.

Has the custemer a right te reject the shes P Give roasons.
11. When is a bill payable on demand ?
12. Explain clearly wbhat is meant by a Crossod cheque, General ànd Spe-

cial crossings on cheques, Endorsement in blank, Special endorsomnent. Give
an example cf oach.

13. Con ai mortgagor give a valid chattel mortgage on chattels which ho
intends te procure or purc9ase, or on chattels net in his possestâion, custody,
or central!

Answer fully, referring te any legislative enactments on the subject.
14. When will the taking of possession cf the cixattele morgaged, by the

metagee, cure formai defects in the mertgage, and entitie hinm ta hold the
catt as against creditors of the mortgagor? Answor fulUy, and mention

any legislation on the subject.
15. 'What assignments, traxsfers, and payments by an insolvent persan are

net void under the Assignaient and Preference Act (R.S.O., cap. 124)?

BQUITY.

Examiner. J. M4. hl"$.
t. IlTrusts framod w'th the object of irnpesing restrictions on the aliena-

tic of property are contrary te the pelicy cf the law, and are therefore void.11
What exception is there ta this ru!. ?
2. What remedy bas a trusee who commits a breacb of trust at tho instiga-

tion of a beneficiary for which ho is held lable againit the inatigating
beneficiary?

3. What circunistances wili justify a trustee in applying te the court for
leave te reire from the trust ?

4. Unoer what circumstanees is a trustes justified in delegating his duties
or pu%%er te a stranger or te a co-trustee ?

5. How and when may a trustes disclaim the trust cffice and estate ?
6. la a trustee who, through a bona ,fide mistako and without negligence,

who pays trust nioney te the wrong parties, personally liable te make good the
boss ?

7. W'ien a trust is for the bonefit of sovera! persons in succession, and the
trust property is cf a wasting nature, what is the trustee's duty?

8. What stops must b. taken by a persan claiming te ho a creditor cf a
dectased persan upon receipt cf a natice frem the personal representative cf
the deceased disputing his claimi in order te preserve bis rights ?

9. Te what extent is the contract cf suretyship ub*>rimSoer?~s
Io. A. is a surety for a debt owed by B. te C. C. has itcovered judgment

against B. in an action te wbicb A. was oct a party. He now sues A., and
seeks ta put in bis judgment against B. as evidence cf the latter's indebted-
ness te bxm. Is ho extitled te de this P
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